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IN ?MrMORIAM.
Mr. JOIIN TnOMSON of ýVestfield,Quebee,

died at bis residence, Wostfield, near
Quebec on Saturday morning, New Yeax' s
Day.

Mr. Thomison was a native of the Southi
of Seotland, and was bora in the ycar
1793.

When quite a young mian lie left Scot-
land for the West 1Indies, but only r mi-
ed there a short period, for hoe landed in
Canada in the year 1S16-or nearly 54j
years ago ; and during that long period hoe
resided in the neighbourhood of Quebec,
closely identifying huisoîf with thc Lumber
business of the country.j

For sevemal years ho was engaged %vith
the late Sir John Caldwell, and also with
bis son thc late Sir Henry Caldwell, in the
management of the extensive Saw Mills at
tho Etchemin and IRiver du Loup-and
during the whole of his connection with
these gentlemen, retainedl their warmest
confidence. and esteem, so much so that hoe
was appointed Executor by the late Sir
Henry Caldwell, and continued te manage
the affairs of thc faniily in Canada, until
they were finafly wound up after the death
of Lady Caldweli.

Mm. Thonmson afterwards Ieased the
Etchemin «Milîs, and continued te work
thora successfully for niany years. Nie
was then connected in business with the
flamiltons of Hawkesbury; and after me-
tiring frorn that firm, becanie proprietor of
the Milîs at Buckingham, which establish-
ment hie carried on for many ycars in part-
nemship with bis sons Andrew and John.

MmNî. Thomson retireci fron acîTie buasi-
ness several years ago, having accumulated,
by untiring industry, energy, bn enin
an ample fortune.

lie was for mnany years a Dimector of
the Bank of Montreal, Quebec; and wlien
thc ]3mancli Board of the Bank was discon-
tinued in 1S47, lio vas appointed a lDirec-
tor of the Bank of Britishi North Anierica,
Quebee, thc duties of whicli office ho con-
tinued to perform till1 within a few weeks of
bis deatb.

Mr. Thomison was an Eider of St. An-
drew's Oliureh, Quebce, for upwards of 30
ye.-rs, and nover ccased to take a warm
interest in its welfare, and in that of thc
xvhole Chai-ch of the Province.

Ilc was also, a niember of the Teniporali-
ties' :Board, of the Churclh, and Trustee of
Queen's College.

Mr. Thomson. was benovolent and just,

upright, and liberal, an afléoLionate parent,
a warm friend, an humble Christian.-
lUis life was singularly free from trouble
and vexation; ho had known .few of the
vicissitudes of uPce, none of its miseries;
year aftor year bis prosperity conitinued,
bis wordly goods iiicreascd, bis sons and
daughters, and grandch ildrcn were settled
around him in affluence and comfort, IBut
the longcst and most prosperous career
ioust bave its triais, niust bave its sorrows,
so was it withi our friend. In October last,
the wife of bis youth, the affectionato and
amiable couîpanion of a long lfe, was car-ried to lier gYrave. H1e nover rccovered th~
shiock-, lifi ? becanie a blank to him, hoe
was anxious to go, hoe found it Ila wearv
worlu , so hoe expressed liiseif te the wri-
ter,1 and it was evident to thoso around hini
thiat, bis days wero numbered.

11e died surrounded by bis family, bid-
ding- ail an affectionate fareweil. Hec was
calai, humble, and rcsignod to the last, and
just beforo the laist attack whicli ended in
unconseiousness, lio rcpeated zt fewv linos of
the Hymun,

The hour of rny departure's cone"
"I know the voico thazit calls mehonme"

and said to his daughitcr IlLoolc to Jésus,
'Trust in Jesils."

lUis romains were intcrrcd in -Mount,
emon Ceinetcry on Wednesday the 5tli

January.
The funeral cortége proceeded from bis

late residence to St. Andrew's Churcli,
Quebee, whiere the funcral service was per-
formed, uxder deep emotion, by bis old and
intiniate frie-id and connection, the Rev.
Dr. Cook-.

The attendance was unusually large, old
and young, rich and poor, being, anxious
to show this last mark of respect and re-
gard, to one so wvorthy and so good.

)Mr. Thonmson bas left thrc sons, an&
four daughters. 0f flic daugl-iters, the eldest;
niarried Robert Hamilton Esq., of Hlam-
Wood, Québec, and of tho Hawkesbury
Milis on the Ottawa, another married
Richard S. Cissels, Rsq., of OWL«wa, and a
third Dr. Walter Henry of Ottawa.

lThe Rev. William Hlamilton, Minister
oa Mono and Caledon, Presbytcry of To-
ronto, aied at Mono: onl thc 27th Dcceib or,1869, in the fortieth year of bis rige. BUis
career as a minister, thiouglih brief; vas
honourable. Hie was born in Williamstown,
Glcngary; but bis fathor, wbo stili lives au
bonoured eider in. the Kirk, reinovcd to


